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S U M M A R Y  
The growth of  root8 and shoots war mcasurcd in stands of groundnlrt grown at a numbcr of 
populations on stored water in ccntral India.. Total wclght and l c q t h  of roots per unit land area 
increased with popult ion dcnrlty, but the proportional incrcascs were much less than for shoot 
wckht. Conrquently the root:total weight ratio inncased from 0.9 in the dcnrcst stand to 
almost 0.5 in the widely spaced crop. The dcnrcr stands produced a grcater proportion o l  their 
roots at depth. I n  wide rows there was little changc in rootlng density across the inter.row rpace. 
Total dry nuttcr pcr unit land arca increased with population, althouuh the weight pcr plant 
w u  lcrs in denser stands. Although the crops were harvcstrd prcmaturcly, pod yicld per unit 
hnd arca, unlike total dry mattcr, was no grcatcr in dcnrc stands than in more widely spaccd 
crops. The #reatest number of pods per unit land area war recordcd at an in~crmediatc popula- 
tion dcnsitv. 
R C Nqeswua Rao, L. P. Simmnnds, S. N, Aum.Ali y J. H. Williams: Poblacihn, crecimienlo 
y optovcchamicnto de q u a  dcl cacahuste mantenido a basc dc spa almacenada I. Crccimimlo 
dc raicer y retotins 
Se mid16 el creclmiento de raiccs y rctonos en muas dc cacahuctc cultivadas en la India central 
bajo dhtlntos dbmencs de poblsci6n, a bue de agua dmaccnada. El peso total y el Iarqo dc lu 
mices por unldrd dc ruprrficic aumentaron a1 lncrcmcnlar la denaidad dc poblaci6n, pero lor 
aumentos proporcionales fucron mucho mcnorcs que para el pcro dc lor retohos. Como rerul- 
t d o ,  la rcbcion niz:prso total aumcnt6 de 0,3 cti la rnasa mi: dcnsa hasla cari 0.5 en el cult~vo 
de h i l r ru  bien sepandu. h m w s  dc mayor densidad rlnd~crnn UM mayor proprcion dc 
nicer profundu. En la: hi l rnr bicn scpuadas, huho poco cambio en la dcnridad de lu nicer 
que cmuban el cspacio cntre lu hilcns. 
L materia seca total por unidad de supcrficic rumen16 J incremcntar la poblaci611, aunquc 
el p a o  p r  p h t a  fuc menor cn m u u  de mayor dcnsidad. Aunque lo: cultivor re coscchuon 
tempnno, el rendimicnto dc vainu por unidad dc superficic, a difcrcncia de 11 materia KC& no 
pment6 vuiacioncr maynres cn lu muss dcnsu que en lo: cultivos dc mayor espuh icn to .  
la mayor cantldad de vainu por unidad dc superfic~e rc rcgistro a una dcnridad de poblaci6n 
intenncd~a. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
For crops experiencing no shortage o f  water and nutrients the responses of 
growth and yield to  population density are well known, and can usually be 
interpreted in terms of competition between plants for light (Shinozaki and 
Kira, 1956). However, the relation between crop productivity and planting 
geometry is more complex when growth is restricted by the supply of water. 
Increasing the plant population may increase the availability of water by en- 
couraging a more extensive root system (Azam-Ali et al., 1984) and by reduc- 
ing wasteful evaporation from the soil surface. Within-row advection may also 
be reduced (Hanks et al., 1971) thereby reducing the saturation deficit of the 
air with respect t o  leaf temperature and consequently increasing the amount of 
dry matter produced per unit of water transpired (Sinclair et of., 1984; 0 n g  et 
al., 1987). On the other hand a dense stand will deplete soil water more rapidly, 
conserving little for use during reproductive growth, which may adversely affect 
grain yield (Passioura, 1972; Alessi and Power, 1982). 'The complexity of the 
system is evident from the varicty of relations between yield and plant spacing 
reported for rain-fed crops grown in Botswana (Jones, 1986). 
The objective of the experiment described in this series of papers was to 
examine the influence of plant population on  the productivity o f  groundnut 
stands growl  on  stored water. 'I'he cxpcriment was conducted during the post- 
rainy season at the Intcrnatlonal Crops Kesearcli Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISA'T), Hydcrabad, lndia on  a profile containing allout 125 mm of 
plant-extractable water. Potential evaporation for the pcriotl of growth on stored 
water was over 300 nim. 
This paper describes the growth of roots alitl shoots and discusses the distri- 
bution of roots and thc partitioning of clry matter above and below ground. 
The limited information available suggests that the relation between planting 
density and root:shoot ratlo is complex. Work in Botswana by the Dryland 
Farming Research Scheme (DLFKS, 1981) showed that widening the row 
spacing from 37 to 150 cm reduced radiation interception by a factor of three, 
but had relatively little Impact on  the distribution 01 roors. Convcrsely, Kirby 
and Rackham (1971) reported that the root:shoot ratio of droughted barley 
increased with population. 
Subsequent papers in this series describe evaporation from plant and soil 
surfaces (Simmonds and Williams, 1989) and examine dry matter production 
in relation to  light interception and water use (Azam-Ali et al., 1989). A final 
paper discusses tile implications of differences in the allocation of dry matter 
between roots and shoots for the water relations of the stands (Simmonds and 
Azam-Ali, 1989). 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Site, crops and season 
Stands of goundnu t  were sown o n  3 December 1981, and measurements 
were made between '. G January and the final harvest on 10  March 1982 (44 to 
! ) i  (lay3 after sowinr, IIAS). 'l'hc. cult~virr usccl, 'rbll'2, is . I I I  I)i~llcIl typc 
~t ~necliurn duration c o r n m o ~ ~ l y  grown I)y 1ntli.ln f,r~.mcrs. '1'11(. soil w,is ,In .~lT~sol 
witti a texture ranging from loamy s,111d l1e;ll the surl"~i-c t o  cI;ly Iowcr in tlrc 
profile. There was a gravel layer Irom about I . X  rn deep at thc northern (.lid of 
the site to  about 1 rn at thc southern c~rtl .  Ileforc sowing, t l i-a~nrnoniui~i phos- 
phate fertilizer (18% N, 46% P,OS) was ~ppliet l  , i t  a rate cqiiivalent to  100 kg 
ha-'. 
Seed was.sown by hand in four arran~ernents .  l 'hcrr  wcrc tlrree row spacings 
(35, 70 and 120 cm)  wit11 seeds placetl 10 crn apart withill tire rows, and one 
square arrangcrncnt with seeds sow11 at 120 X 120 cin. 'l'hesc arrangements arc 
hereafter referred to  as A, B, C and I ) ,  respectively. 111 all sp,iclngs tIi(. csiab- 
lished population was close t o  80% o f  tllc seeds sowil. 'The field was d~vldcd 
into three replicate blocks of 30  X 10 m.  Plots containing the four spacings 
were randomized within each block, and the d~nlensions uf ilid~vldual plots 
depended on plant spaclnp;. 
Irrigation was appllcd through perforated pipes at 2 ,  11, 27  ant1 44 DAS to  
cnsure uniform crop estat)lishment. After 44 DAS plants grew on water stored 
in the profile, except lor a 5 mm irrrgation at 7 2  DAS to encouritgc penetration 
o f  pegs through the soil surface. No measurable rain fcll during the cxpcrimcnl. 
Shoot growth 
Development and growth o f  s h o o ~ s  wrre mcastrrcd on five ~~ccas ions  bctwecr~ 
47 and 97 DAS. At each h~ rvcs t ,  samples of two atljacerir 1 m rows were 
removed at random from each plot, except in the I) spacing where three plants 
were harvested at random. Plants wrre pullcd up after soil around the pods had 
been Iaosened, and thc pods rernovetl. The nurnbers of pod\ were rccorded. 
Dry weights of shoots and pods wvrr measurcd after oven-drying f'or 48 h at 
80°C. 
The growth and distributtotl of roots 
Roots were sampled in thc A, H and C spacirigs only at  G O ,  7 f ;  and 90 DAS. 
A trench I rn deep was dug in rach replicate o f  the r11rc.c rc\w spacings: the 
trenches were perpcntliculnr to the rows, and spannctl t t r c ,  d i s t ~ n c e  between 
adjacent rows. A culjic col-ing tool (10 X IO X 10 cm)  was ~ r~se r  tell horizontally 
into the face of the trench, ant1 the roots washed from I hr soil in the sample 
using a 2 mrn sieve. Samples were iakcn cvery 10 crn to  a tlc~pth of 1 m,  and at 
either 10 cm intervals (A and B) or 15 crn intervals (C spacing) across the intcr- 
row space. The  trench face was advanced at least 50 cm along the row before 
each sampling to avoid edge effects. Unfortunately, the rcmains o f  old building 
foundations were discovered at 76 I IAS in the pit bene'rth one replicate of the 
A spacing which was then abandoned. 
The weight of root was determined after drying cleaned samples in an oven 
for 24 h at 70°C. The lengths of about 150 randomly selected samples were 
- 
measured before drying using the automated line intersection method of Rowsc 
t K (.. N A G E S W A I ~ A  R A O  P I  nl. 
ant1 I'hrllips ( 1  974).  'The lengths o f  root in the remaining samples were cstima- 
ted using the relation oht'tined hetween Icngth and weight per unit soil volume. 
R E S U L T S  
The distribution of roots 
The mean weight of root per unit soil volume (W,) for each sampling depth, 
averaging results obtained at all positions across the inter-row space, is shown in 
Fig. 1. At  all dates and in all spacings W, declined with depth. The  A spacing 
produced more root than the C spacing throughout the profile, the B spacing 
generally being intermetliatc. The spacings also differed in the proportiori of 
the total root weight that was produced a t  depth. For example, by 76 DAS 
more than 14% of the root weight in the A spacing was below 50 cm depth,  
whereas the corresponding figure for the C spacing never exceeded 6%. In all 
spacings the root system continued to grow throughout the season: between 
ti0 and 90 DAS %', almost doubled throughout the profile in each spacing. 
The relation brtween the length and wcight of root per unit soil volume is 
shown in Fig. 2. A third order polynomial relating the length of root per unit 
soil volume (I,)  to the weight per unit volume (W,) was fitted by regression. 
Using untransformed data,  there was a ~endcncy  for thc rcsiduals In the regrcs- 
<ion model to  increase with W,. Visual examination of plots of residuals against 
fitted values suggested that this te~ldency was rcduced substantially by taking 
the square-roo t transformation of the data Ire fore executing the regression. The 
regression equation and the fitted line arc shown in Iig. 2. The specific root 
length decreased from a maximum of approximatciy 1 10 rn g-' when W, was 
small to  less than 40 m K - '  when W, excecdetl 400 g m-3. 'l'he larger rooting 
densities occurred near thc soil surface where scgments of relatively thick tap 
( a )  
Fig. 1 .  Mean wekht of root per unit  roil volume (WV)  at each depth in the A, B and C spacin~s ( F i ~ s  a, b 
and c, rcspectivcly). The numbers on the curves denote days after wwing. Bars indicate the stmdard 
errorn of the mean values lor the rtplicktc plots. 
l'optcialto~r, growtlr , 7 1 1 l i  wcll1.r trsc o/grotrrt,f?~trt. I 
F&. 2. Rehtion between the l e n ~ t h  ( L v )  and w e i ~ h t  (Wv)  of r o o t  per u n i t  soil volume. The equalion o f  
the fitted line i m :  
root o r  primary latcral roots were responsit)lc lor the srilall specific root lengtl~s. 
For each spacing at cach sampling date,  the variat~on of root lcngth density 
(I,,) with both depth ( z )  and latcral distance from the row (d)  was examined by 
fitting a scrics of p o l y n o m i ~ l  regression ~node ls ,  the rnost conlplex of which 
included terms to the thirtl ordcr in z, the sccontl ordcr in d ,  ancl the first and 
second ordcr interactions o f  z and d.  'Tl~c stepwise rcgrcssion technique ~ m p l c .  
mented in GENS'I'AT vln t l ~ e  MINIMIZE stalcmcnt was used 111 sclect the 'best' 
model on the basis o f  rninirnir.ing the resitlual mean square. Thc dependrnt 
variable in the modcl was the square root o l  I,: the squar-c-root transformation 
apparently reduced the ~ c n d e n c y  for the residuals in thc fitletl model to  lnclrasc 
with fitted values ol the dcperltlent variable. '1.11~ values r ) f  I, used were poolctl 
fro111 all three rcplrcatc p l o ~ s .  ' rh r  cstimatcs of t l ~ e  paranleters in the 'l)rst' 
models for  each combln;~tton of spiicing ant1 sampling tiate arc shown in Appen- 
dix 1. All of the parameters werc significant a t  P<0.05.  As an illustration, 
Fig. 3 (which was derived from the regression modcl) shows the spatial arrangc- 
ment of root length density for the C spacing at  7 G  1)AS. 
In the A spacing at  all dates, and in thc B spacing until 76 DAS, there was no 
significant change in root length tlensity across the inter-row space (Appendix 
1). In the  Cspacing there was a significant decrease in 1, with incrcasing distancc 
from the row. In the wide row spacings there was also a significant depth/ 
distance from row interaction which had the effect of rcducing the latcral 
variation in I, with increasing depth.  
Fig. 5. Spatial distribution of the root l e n ~ t h  per unit soil volume (Iv) in the C spacing at 76 days after 
x~wing.  Thu plot was derived from the multiple rqresnion of I V  on terms involving deplh and distance 
from the row (Appendix 1). 
Root, shoot and pod growth 
The overall size of the root system in each spacing a t  each sampling date is 
shown in Table I ,  exprcssed in terms o f  both thc total weight (W,) and length 
(I,) of roots beneath unit land area. At all dates W, and 1, in the dcnsest stand 
were between about 30 and 45% larger than in ~ h c  C spacing, the B spacing 
generally being intermediate. 
The weight o f  shoots (including pods) per unit land arca was tnore strongly 
influenced by plant spacing I han the wcight o f  rbots (Table 1). Bcfore 60 DAS 
the shoot wcights per plant In the A, B and C spacings were similar, so  the 
weights per u n ~ t  land area wcrc approximatcly proportional t o  population. As 
the season progressed, thc shoot weights per plant in the denser stands wcre 
less than in the wider spacings, s o  thc dilfere~lccs between trcalments in the 
weights per unit land arca Ixcame proportionally smaller. In the D spacing the 
shoot weights per plant wcrc bctween 2.5 and 6 times larger than in the row 
crops; however, the weights per unit land area wcre small because plants were 
so widely spaced. Thc  greater sellsitivity of shoo1 weight per unit land arca to 
plant spacing compared with that o f  Wa caused the ratio of root to total weight 
t o  increase from a seasonal average o f  0.30 in thc A spacing to  0.46 in the C 
spacing (Tat~le I ). 
'The ~nfluence of population on total dry matter production and yield is 
summarized in Fig. 4, which 1s based on  the values obtained a t  the latest date 
when roots were measured (90 LIAS). Although roots were not  sampled in the 
D spacing, the root:total weight ratio was assumed to Ile the same as in thc C 
spacing. The total dry matter produced per unit land area increased with 
planting density. 'I'he rclation was curvilinrar sirice the amount of dry rnattcr 
f 'opl~lntrot l ,  growth arr,i i ~ r a t ~ - .  r l scv  o j  g r o ~ ~ r ~ r i t l r t t .  I TI 7 
'1'at)le 1 .  The menn uie~ght.r o f s l loo t s  (ittcluding po t l r j  nntl  th t -  toto1 rc~rrg111 
, 
and l t~ngth of thc  root syste?ns per l rn~t  l t r t l r i  tlrc,tr 
Shoot plus Root weight Rout length Roof : tolal 
after pod weight wa La wckht 
Spacing wwing (g m-') (6 m-'1 (km m-') ratio 
A 47 
A 60 
A 7 6 
A 90 
A 9 7 
B 4 7 
B 60 
B 76 
B 90 
B 97 
C 47 
C 60 
C 76 
C 90 
C 97 
D 47 
D 60 
D 76 
D 90 
D 9 7 
SE of difference of means 
Analysis of uariancct 
Main effects 
Spacirrg 
m t c  
lntaact ions 
Spacing X date 
I*. 
I** 
t ***  and * *  denote aignifiunce at the 1 and 2 2  levcls, rcrpectivcly, wlrrrcas 'nr' drnotcr lack o f  signi- 
f i a n c e  at  the 5% level. 
Plants (m-2) 
Fie. 4. The influence of  popuhtion on  total dry matter (W, a), pod yield (Y,  0 )  and pod number (Np, 0) 
per unit land arm at 90 drys after wwing. 
L 
0 10 20 
Plants (m-2) 
Fig. 5 .  The rclattnn bctwrcn total w e i ~ h t  per plant and population at 60 (0) and 90 (e) davr afier wwing. 
I t  w u  asaumcd that thc r o o t : t ~ ~ t a l  wclght ratio i n  the D spacing wan thc mmr a# in  the <: cpacing. 
produced per plant decreased as plants were more closely spac.ed, but there was 
no indication that dry rnatter production had reached a maximum in thc densest 
stand. l'hc influerlcc of population on thc dry matter protluced pcr plant 
became morr markcd as thc season progressed (Fig. 5), suggesting that compe- 
tition between p l a ~ ~ t s  for limiting rcsources (prcsumably w a t c ~ )  t~ecal-r~e mcrrc 
intense. 
Pod weights wcrc small t)ec,tuse 111e crops werc tlarvested bout 30 days 
beforr maturity. Even so, there was evidence that yield in the densest stand 
was no grcater than when plants wcrr rnorc widely spaccd (Fig. 4). The numbcr 
o f  pods pcr unit Ian({ area (which m~ly  t)e an indcx of potentla1 pod yield) was 
less in thc A spacing !tian i r l  the B spacing (Fig. 4). 
DISCUSSION 
The c~rrv~ltnear  response o f  crop dry matter production to population density is 
consistent with the hypotl~esis that tllcrc I S  an upper limit t o  productivity 
cfetertn~ricd by t t ~ c  rcsourc.es av.~ilat)ie, 2nd that this l ini~t  IS approached when 
crops ac i l~cvr  cornplcte ~ o u n d  cover ( c . 6  Shinozaki anti Kira. 1'356). Important 
features o f  .lie three row crops werc 11lat thc within-row spacing was the same 
(10 cm) dntl the foliage of adjacent rows never intermingled, evcn in the 
narrowest row spaclng. Becausc the d e g c e  o l  inter-plant competition for light 
was similar in the A, B and C spacings, similar amounts of dry matter were 
produced per plant early in the season when water was plentiful. By contrast, 
plants in the D spacing did not compete for light and produced substantially 
more dry mat ter per plant throughout the season. As the soil profile dried, the 
amount o f  dry matter produced per plant in the A and B spacings fell below 
that in thr C spacing, presumably as a result of shortage of water in the denser 
stands. Furthcr discussion and supporting evidence appear in subsequent papers 
whlch describe watcr usc (S~~nn ion i l s  mid M'illiams, I!)H!t) .111tl t l ~ c  ~ t ~ t c r c  c p t ~ ~ l ~  
of fadiation by foliage (Azarn-All cf (if., 1989). 
Although the information on pod growth was limited \)ccausc of the prcma- 
ture final harvest, the results are consistent with other studics of crops grown 
on  limited water (ICRISAT, 1982; Azam-Ali et al., 1984;  Jones, 1986) which 
demonstrated that the best yields are achieved at intermedia~c populations in 
which plants havc access to  more watcr during rcproductivc growth. I'otl 
growth in relation t o  the timing of water use is discussed by Simmonds and 
Williams (1989). 
When water is in short supply, the response of crop dry lriatter production 
t o  planting density depends partly on the influencc of plant spacing o n  the 
distribution of roots, and hence its influcncc on the acccss pl;llits havc t o  watcr. 
In all spacings, rooting was sparse bclow 30 crn depth, as I ,  never excccclctl 
0.15 cm even in the densest stand. A number of studies (c.g. Cooper ct al., 
1986) have suggested that for drorrghted annual crops a root clcnsity of at least 
1 cm cm-' is required 10 rernovr the 'potentially extractal)lc' watcr I)y crop 
maturity; a similar conclusion was rcached in the tlicoretical analysis of van 
Noordwljk (1983). Hence thc grcatcr root proliferation at dc-pth in the denscr 
stands increased the water available to  the crop during thr growing scason (scc 
Simmonds and Williams, 1989). This may partly rxplain why dry rnattcr pro- 
duction did not  reach a maximum as populatio~i in(-rcasctl. A similar stimula- 
tion of root production at depth ,IS planting density ~ n c r r a ~ c d  has txcn  found 
In other studies (Kirby and Rackharn, 197 1 ; Azanl-Ali t9t a l . ,  1!)84). 
Although the total length and wc~ght  of thc r o o t  systc-tn c1ccreasc.d with 
wider row spacings, roots in the C spacing still ratnif~ctl thc M , I I ( I I C  o f  ttic inter- 
row space to at least 80  cm depth. Like IILFKS ( 1  982 I and 'I'carc ct al. 
(1 973), we found little change in rootlng density across thc sp.ic:e betwccn wide 
rows. The ability o f  roots to exploit the space between k 4 i t l c  rows was in 
marked contrast t o  that of the leaves, which had little cap;icity to  compcnsatc 
for a small population because of thc bunch habit of the cultlvar. I'he remark- 
able capacity of widely spaced plants to  explore the soil hetwccn rows wiic costly 
in terms o f  the investment of dry matter required. 'The root:total wcigltt ratios 
of 0.3 to  0.5 approach the maximum rcportcd for annual crops (cxclncling root 
crops). Values in this range have been observed during the early stcm-elonga- 
tion stage for cereals grown in hot ,  dry climates (Myers, 1380, for sorghum; 
Gregory et al., 1984, for barley; Aza~n-Ali el  al . ,  1984,  for millct). In our  crops, 
a large proportion of tile root weight was associated with thick lateral roots, so 
the average specific root length was only about G O  m g-', compared with typical 
values of around 200 m g-l for cereals grown in a cool temperate region (Mc- 
Gowan el  al., 1984)  and 90 m g-' for barley grown in the hotter and drier 
environment of northern Syria (Gregory et a l . ,  1984). Comparcd with thcsc 
cereals, groundnut has to  invest considerably more dry matter t o  produce a 
given length of root,  which is perhaps consistent with the large root:total weight 
ratios observed. 
! , I )  R .  C. N A G E S W A H A  R A O  et al. 
The total lengths of the root systcms in our crops (4.G to 6.6 km m-2 at 
90 UAS) are within the range reported elsewhere for groundnut. The value of 
I, for unirrigated crops grown on deep sandy soil in Florida can exceed 9 km 
m-I (Robertson ct al., 1980), whereas a corresponding value for a rainy season 
crop grown at the same site as our experiment was only about 3 krn m-' 
(Gregory and Rcddy, 1982). There are conflicting reports about the seasonal 
of root growth in groundnut. In the rainy season crop studied by 
Gregory and Rcddy, 1, did not increase after 55 DAS (kc. during pod filling), 
whereas the root system o f  the droughted crop described by Robertson et al., 
like ours, approximately doubled in length between 65 and 95 DAS. It appears 
that groundnut is capable of a large investment in root growth throughout the 
season, although substantial root growth during pod filling seems to  be main- 
tained only when water is in short supply. 
The large influence of row spacing on the relative sizes of 'water-capturing' 
and 'water-utilizing' structures had important implications for the water rela- 
tions of the stands. The impact of differing root:shoot ratios on  the responses 
of stomata and transpiration to soil drying is discussed by  Simmonds and 
Azam-Aii (1989). 
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Appendix 1 .  Regression coefficients describlrlg the relation between the 
s q w r e  root of root length per unit soil volume ( l t . 5 )  and depth (I) and distance 
born  the row (d)f 
Day* after w* 60  76  6 0  76 9 0  6 0  7 6 9 0  
Vunnce  accounted 95  87  8 5 92 88  96 9 8  97 
for (5) 
Parameter# 
Conatmt 35.81 32.22 32.28 42.23 47.04 41.37 37.61 53.35 
z (X lo-') - 3.999 -2.336 -4.482 -3.540 -3.539 -10.05 -5.161 --11.15 
z' (X I&') 9.267 14.35 17.7 1 
ZI ( X  IW') 1.497 - 2.960 - 8.983 1.852 -. 12.94 
rl ( X  lo- ' )  
d a  (X 10-I) 
t Unitr: IV (cm cm-'); z and d (cm). 
All c m f f i c i n t t  w a e  *nifiant a t  the P <  0.05 Icwl. 
Only o w  replicate of the A rpaciw war nmplcd  at  9 0  dayt  after w w i w ,  and w u  exchrded from t h u  
a d v r i a .  
